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.RESERVATION OF 5EATS

ti)

25%

scheduled castes/ Sch€duled Tribes

l0%

(iil Bacrward Classes/oBc

The personr belongingto creamy layer are not €ntitled to ihe reservatlon under BC/OAC as per Notifi.atlon

No.1/41193 Rsl/209 Government of Puniab, Department ofwelfa.e dated 24-02-2009
The rule ofexclusion

willapplylo

sons and daughters of

{a) Persons havinsErosg annual incoine of Rs.6.0lakh or above or possessing wealth above the exemption
limit as prescfibed in thc Wealth Tax Act fo. period three consecutive yearsr
(b) Persons in CateSories , ll, lll and lV who are not disentitled to the benefil of reservation but have income

fiom other

sou rces

of wealth which willbring them within the lncome/wealth crlteria mentioned in (a)

Explanation: Income from salaries or agricult!ral land shall nol be clubbed.

(iiil

Border arealEackward area

(lv) spons

2% Area (1% each)
1%

Persons

{vJ

Children/Grand Children of treedom rithter of Punjab

T%

(vi)

Disabled Persons

3%

alBlind

r%

b) oeaf & Dumb 1%

c) Other

handicapped

1%

ll s!itable candidates are not avaiLable in any one ot these sub'cate8ories of disabled candidatet or are not
found sullable lor the particular course, the seats so avarlable will be filled up by the candidates from the
other sub-categories of disabied candrdates.

(vii) childfen/Widows of Defence Pefsonnel

1%

children/Widows of defence personnel killed or dlsdbled to the extent of 50% or more in action, wards of
gallantry awardees, Ex'Servrcemen and children olserving defence personnel/Ex servi€emen.
(vlii) Chlldren/widowr of Para-Military Forces Personnel

!%

Children/Widows of para military torces personnel, Punjab Polce, PAP, and Punjab Nome Guards killed or
disabled in action to the extent of 50% or more, ex para military forces personnel and children of serving
para-military forces personnel/ex paramilitary forces personnel.

lixl

children/crand Childrenof Terroristaflected Persons

1%

children/Grand Children of5ikh Riot Affected Persons

1%

November, 1984 riots alfected drsplacad persons seats are only for Candidate of Punjab Domicite. The
ddvanta8e will be given to on y thosc candidaleg whose names are entered in Red Book. The advantaSe of
seats will be limited only to son/ daughter of Riot Affected.

tlote:

Coursewh.r.the number of.eats are bstsr€en

20 to 50.

The rese.vation ofseats in departments wherethe number ofseats is 20 orabove, the following categories will
be clubb€d. The seats willbe allotted accordingto theorder ofmerit. fhe clubbing of categories is given below:

Area

a.

Border Area/ Eackward

b.

Disabled Persons

c-

Children/Widows of Defence personnel/ Para Mililary

d. children/crand

2%
3%

Personnel

Children ofFreedom Fighter, Terrorist Affected, Sikh

Course where the numbcr ot s.ars less

Z%

RiotAff€cted

3%

th.n or €qual to m.

The reservation ofseats in department wher€ the number ofseats is below 20, the following categories will be

clubbed and the seats will be allotted accordinS to the order of Merit. The clubblng of categories is given

a-

Eorder Area/Backward Areal Disabled Person

596

b.

Children/Widows of D€fen€e Personnel/ Para-Military Forces Personnel,
Children/ Grand Children ofFreedom fighter, Terrorht Affected, Sikh RiotAffected

5%
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